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ABSTRACT 
· .. • - ..... ,
Sprinkling can be used advantageously in Color~do to irrigate 
J..,, .. rough or uneven l ands vhere surface irriga tion would be difficult or 
.... unsatisfactory- . It is useful on l ands t h::l. t CJ.nnot be properly prepared 
for irrigation because of thin top soils underlain by gravel or h~rdp:~ • ... .. 
Most of the h&zards of erosion on oa.ny of OUl' steep slopes are 
.. -.. avoided by sprinkling. A better cover crop ca.n be gro'1tl in orcmrds 
and root injury by f urrowing out t ools is elimin~t ed. Light irrig~tions 
·· ca n be effectively applied by sprinkling a.nd , ea :pooia lly on light t extured 
soil, a. c onsid~rable saving of water is po2sible. 
Sprinkling offers a very v~luable a lternative method of applying 
.vater but its graates t economic v~lue probably lies in the development 
of new L~nds. The high capital cost of equip~ent ·e~ about eq~l the 
t; ,· cost of :preparing l and for surface irrigation in lll!lcy eases . Prnotica.ll1 
no l~nd prep~ration i s neces sa ry under sprinkling . Cost of powe r ia · 
.·: of uffic i ent i mportsnce thst it should be given oerious consideration 
in I03.1dng a choice. 
·.• ~ . . - . :· . (• 
The design of a sprinkler sys tem should not be attempted by 
, the i nexperienced . lt is an engineering problem in \'lhich the engineer 
should have a knO\·Tled.ge of soils and plant s • 
.J -· . . '· ·' , , ....... •· · . 
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1'': · In a 'st""te such as Colorado where \>te h:1.ve about 3 1 000,000 acres un(ler .· 
irrigat ion and. have been irrig~ting for 100 years, sprinkling offers us only . '. 
an alternative method of applying water . I t i s a sit~tion quite differe~t 
trom ·tha t in t he humid areas where i rrigation is something new. llere our 
l ands have been prep~red t hrough the years as a continuing proceas to be 
irrigated by surface methods . Nuch mon1:1y has been spent i n l eveling and. 
smoothing to accomplish t his . Water just 02~ 1 t be poured out of a ditCh 
onto· raw l -=1nd. and accomplish anything l il::e efficient i rrigation . I n the ·Eas t 
. this f eature is j umped when sprinkling is used which i s proper bec~use i t i sn 't 
necessa~J . Our problem is t~t of choosing some thing t~t is better if the 
older method falls short. · ' ... .(. 
; ~- ·: In t he c2.se of new lands to be i rrig:1.ted in Colorado wha t has bean said 
about F~s t ern l ands holds t rue bu t with an additioa~l problem. lliercas only l 
o·~ ~ light i rrigations 1113.Y be r equired in th&3 Eas t I here ve nro.st go through the 
entire season ~~plying pra ctically all the \~te r required for plant growth . We 
need t herefore· to l ook at sprinkling ra ther cr~tically; to judge it f rom all the 
angles of advantages and disadvantages which 1 t m-"·Y posoess when considered as 
a; repl,~oement of an already established system • . 
-:.;: .. ~. The adv nbges under C olor.~do conditions are 1---a.ther ·numerous and m y not 
inc lude all th2t I am ab out to mention. Probably the mos t i mportant one and one 
' 
having r ea.soru.bly sound asp-cts is tha t of applying wat er t o ne~r la.nd. . Partiouh.rly 
i s this t rue when the land i s topographic: lly difficult for surface irrigation 
and re~ui ring a o omplic~ted distribution eyatem . Land pre~~ration for efficient 
....... ·',. ~ ..... . . ... . ,. •t. ·:, ·. (, ;' ·"I'--.:· ..... ~ ... , ... . . 
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surface irrigation' including ditch building ~eldom costs l ess t han' $20 per ' : 
a cre . oven --~11th f a.voro.ble topogr:J.:phy. ; .Tothing more t han ' smoothing to :permit the 
movein~nt of farm machinery is ···su.fficient for a s pr1n..1{:ler system ~ - Costs for land 
pre~~ration therefore c~n be cons i dered as an o ff$et on ' sprinkler capita l cos ts. 
~e c ?! t a l cost-s in Color :1do h..~ve . been·- found ti:> ·r ange be t \1een $30 and $100 .. 
i>er. ~ere avemging about $75~ . Another type of new l :mo. to be oo:risidered··· i s. tha.t 
whi~ : is ' b~ulder etre~m or very ' rough entir ely unsuited to su~face 1rri~tion but 
·. 
l:l.s!ible as a. pas ture . · The'. va.l~e of ~uch land. may. be i~crea.sed from prao.tica. l iy 
nothing to s omething substa nt i al. The re are also thos e lands with a thin soil 
' ·"' ! . ,.. ·. . . . ·-
c overing over gravel or ha.rd. p3.Il l<Jhere l eveling m:ly b e i mposs i ble . 
-' .. -. : on steep siopea . t he . cb.'ngel .. o.f eros ion i s pract ically ell~iluted under~ 
~pri~cling . Eros ion under surface i rri gation i s an ·ever present menace and a 
number ot o rcha.~diste have ch3.nged to. spri nkling for th:ts' r eason 'alone-~ . · A .. 
fa~~mblo c ondition f or a s in ·inkl er i s tm't of the · pipes ·operating dO' l!l steep 
slopes . ·. Th~ f all_ m~lY offset :pi pe friction and m:1y result in s t!k.1.ller size~ be i ng 
r e lui red . In ~ome situations t he ·fall i s sufficient · to o pera t e without :pO\ter . 
Rever~e ·slopes . on htera.l lines ' pose a diffi(.-u.'lt . hydraulic problem. 
·-> ,-: ,• Sa ndy soils. clo not hold a.'s mu~h· wate·r per f oot of depth as the loams and 
hea-vier · s-'~fls ~-· "'with,. surface irriga t i -on much wat er i s los t through deep 
pereoh tl
1on and further more irrigations are ne ceo·s:a. J:7·. 'savings on wat er by 
One :~·ther item of a.dva nhge and . ·of conside.r a.ble i mportance is iha.t of ... :,·_;-
't he' s~vil1g i n 1~::-~d. area. by t he .. elimin,.::~.t ion of _ditches ~ it- is a.· com'!ion situation 
that as ~uch as 5 perc-ent of f a.r 21ed a r ea 1'~ occupied by ditc es . Bes i des t aking 
Up spa~e; d.i tches:· a re .a nui o~nce i n moving farm n12l.Ohinery .a.nd ~re ne.irly ah~ys 
gr·o',m U1J to \oJeeds t o offet- a h"lve'n to g:r:..a.s shop:p~rs ." .,. c .. • •. · - ~·' .. .. ~- '!. .r: : -
))-r· .. _., ... , ;•, ·· · ·· ~ . ., .: - .. <·. · .. ..... • · · , 
··. · · The orch!lrdist f i'nds othor a. d.'ra.ntages ~ · The u sual practioe these days 1e 
· th~ g~o'<Ting of ~6rou:na ~;ve r b·~ t·,,.,e·en the trees .· Ord~~~~rily. furro\>Js are us ed · ,. · 
. ' ,, ! .. l ' • . -' • • • . .:- .. •. .... : .... 
'which mus t be cil,a ned ·out seve m l ' t 1.mea during the season. t hereby preventing · 
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but little growth in them . The middles bet~een the furrows , especia lly t h ose 
,... , • ~\. 1.. ;. ~ ,.. • :, • L. • • "' • t _ : . • · ;- t r·. 
f urro\fS a dja c ent to the trees . often do not r e.ne ive r.ufficient '~'~~ t o r to support 
:-, ·4- ~ • ,- ~ . · ··: : ' • ·, ... -.... ~· • • ..... 
growth. A l a r ge pr01)ortion of the sul;'f a ce therefore - perhaps 40 percent, is 
·:t ,; , ... •• :- • " " • ~ : ·y - '... .., . . ~ . • • ,:r \i. 
vi thou t co"!fer . Ano t h e r . dr::t\·rback with fur r ows i n t he root !.njury c <> used by the 
;_ .• " __ · ·-'"- ( .. . .. ..· ....... ;~ ··;: ~-·. • ;' •• ·••· 1 " •·. -; .. 
i m:ple11ents used to ¥~3-ke them. Tree r oots gr0\1 very clos e to _the au rfa e_a to feed 
~~ •. L~: ~ - ... ~-:.:. ~~ .... ' _, .. !· . . ·' .. . -·:: . ~: 
on the f e rtilizer pla ced t her e . Spriru(ling ~nc ouruges growth over · the entire 
: :: ' ~ , • • . -· •• ~ • . ~ .• .•. ,• •. r'":" - ~ •• •• ~- : . • } • ... ~ :, • • 
surface and further since furrows a re elimi nat ed, t raffic ~ith spray rigs and 
:.:.. .~-; •, ; • • ~ I - \ .,..• • , 
h l. rvea t ing t ruck cap. be in any direction a nd damage to v ehiclea is grea,tly 
~ . . 
r educed. '. :. "' .. : . ,J ..... ':\~ ... 
The ~ppro~ch to the des ired a.~ount of wat e r to a~ply by s~rinkling is -
.f. " :.:. • .. ~ •• i 
. . 
'· ·•·.· • ~ r .?' ' :-. 0 ,T j . ·' \ . 
t heoretic.'llly the same a s with a ny othe r method . However no othe1• method quite 
·., . ' ' , .. . ' 
reaches the perfection of wa t e r ocatrol a s does the s prinkler and ther ef ore 
. . . 
much c~n be done from a n engineering-agronomy stl.ndpoint to att~in these ends . 
,r • • • ~ :. 
In t h i s a knowl edge of soils i s va l uable, in fact necessary to bring about 
••• • 1.· :'_~•-(• I ·- ~~ :.. ··";,. Ill; ....... _ 
satis factory resul t s . . 
{ " • , ~· I j. I• ~ i ~ . 
Sev era l things ~st be t aken into cons ideration a l mos t simultaneously .. . . 
I,. f. . . . 
in the design of a sprinkle r sys tem. Pa rt of them a r e agronomic a nd }nrt 
... . . . ' 
'dep~nd on the fa rmer's l ab or ·situ:3.tion.' Once tl1~se a. r 'e determi ned , t he problem 
.. :- . . •. ~i •. · . .. ~ • . . ·~· ~ ' 
i s r eady for engineering a nalysis . " ;,.t" ./ . ~ . . . ~: ·~ ·..• _. ~ 
. _,. ._ 
.:. . . ~. ·. It i~ · ;n~~e·s ~ary ' fi~st to ~c- o:O:~ ider the. crop. to 'be ·· ~~terad, because of the · . 
·, g~~at ;ariati~n in ro~t habits of .pl a.nts . .. The grasses -for inst:irice ha.va···a, .,_, ·:<<l 
. : e~llo i r oot oystem, .6 . to 18 inches' ,. while alfil.lfa ' 'a,nd trees h3.:\"e ' a muCh deeper 
. . 
t. .syst~m , 4 to·. 6 f eet"; . Th~· object of 'irrigation . of course is to pla ce· mois tut•eJ· 
' ~hera ' the r oots wlli ~~ke the bes t use ' of it. : a ter plaCed beyond roots is 
i los.t •l.nd gene r.:1.1ly thought of as be ing w~sted . \'later a l)plied in i ns ufficient 
:,qu:lntity t he1·eby ~ot ' providing mois tur e ' in the f eeding zone l imits plant growth 
:' by not providing a. sufficient volume of ea rth t 0 feed upon . It als o enta ils 
·~;replenishment a t more fr ea:uen t interva ls . Ther e 1S then th~ problem of placing 
(• wat er in the ~ oif to prede t e r mined deptha . · The va rious soil types ha.ve varying 
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._ ot '.h 't , IJ ' ,_ 
cap~cities f or holding water avail~ble for pl~nt use . This i s not the place 
'•~·•• .. ..... -,r~ ~ ' ,/ oj :1r ,..,. \; ~ .". ,-..; . .3 •• , <t , .: ·,~ ·"_,·: • • • ·• ..... ~ ~-- :>,;"·! ~·.-,-... ·_, •-·. ,. l t{~ 
to go .into any gra~t deta il a b out soil moisture o~~racteriatics , however, some 
~ ·- ~-~~., ',_ .•.·; ~- • ~ .J' ·~;,,. • • ;"""'-~j Y;"". ·_, "'-.: <-,•::·t f ....... , · . ~::. .. ··~- .-:,,' 
attention mus t b e given. to -it. The amount of v~t er held by capillarity aga ins t 
. ,. / t : i ':•', I~' •• ~ .. ~ • ~ • 't t< >, >~ ~ :· _.\ ' • • . ~-- .. :·!... 
gravity i n called its fi eld ca~~city . This occurs a day or so a f te r irrigation 
. -· . . .., ., ;' ·. ·- ~' . . l~:t 
depending on the soil t ype . 
c·:·,:· ; ... ~ ... ·.~ t; __ -;_ .. ~ 1.'' ~. 'fU -~:~·'f·_··-:. ; .. , ..... : _to·. ·."; ::: t 
P~nts are un~ble to withdraw a ll the mois t ur e held 
·;. \, !' _' } "' . ; • ~ ~. t ..,. . -.... ::. , . I t: ~.?; :: =....~··" ; -:.. ·. ~ .. : : ~ • ..... ;. ... .:.. M •• r ·:- t' '·".,~.I \": ~ ~- ~:': ',1 rf.. ~--··-~·. ~ ., •• • ' ? 
in tho soil . A cerhin amount i a fi rmly held against the· po,'l'er of the r oots to 
.'' 1 •J 'i. ''l •- -· ·,:!'-.. ,. •• ~ ~ .... : .:.:_ ~ . , : ·• ~· • .' 1 '; ,\ ·• "\: .'O>!~ f'..:." -, ... 1 .''·.•;"' 
ext rac t H . The amount of water be t ween these t \·TO limits i s ca lled the pl ant 
.. "1• :_. .. :: : ~ . ~. ) • : :·' ,j_. • . .. . 
avail~ble mois t ure . 
".l.> •.. 
\ ~··.._' ~~·-·· · ' ::.""!",>., :..,. t: I~-" I' ~. lo •, f~·-/: (~.! 
in heavy loa~s per foot of dep th. Thi s 1a the r eservoir that t he plant draws 
; ...... . ·· ··· .......... ""' .. ~ "'· . ... .. 
upon betw·een i ri'iga tions . The obj ect of the 1rriga. tor t hen i s to fill t his 
. - . \ 
reservo i r t o t he proper depth and as a manager , never 3.1 lou it t o be f'u.lly· 
I, ' • '•. ~- ; ,,"" .~ "1 f, ,. - .... • ' . , ._::. '· . ,. : . . ... . .· 
exh3.usted . We know a . ·Froxi m t ely the r a.t e at which pla nt s c onsume 1:r~ ter~ It 
.. · ·,\ ' .. -~ .... •·' •• '"'"'!, .. -: 
varies rli th the crop , t he shga of m.~ turity and 1·a.te of growth :::1.nd r.~nges f rom 
{• ... . : .. : .. :.::. ~ ;·~: .·t:. . .._ . , . · .. ~ j; -~~:.: ... ~-~ , :-
0.1 to 0. 25 inch per day . No~ with t he a mount of· water r e1uired to bring the 
•"l t : : ~· . .t.' ..... 1 • • \ •- , ' -4. }- ':'~ , l j ~-, -. I "",. ( '~ 
soil r eoervoir up t o c~p~~ity and the use r a te per ~Y known we can det ermine the 
1.', 0 lo 1' ~··• 0 : ·~ .' • 0 ~ :.•~ ,_ ,. 01 ' •' • : ~ - ,:· ' 1,\.""•:- ~~1~.'_
1, t ' ._ ' 
amount of wa t er to put into it and how long it will l ast. 
~· "':~ -: . :j .... ... . ' : ., ~ .. •' . -:' -::_ ' ... ~ ... :: ';· . .-; :. . . ... ',' .:. ~ -~ _.$ ~ • : .. ·.: :1 ~-· v ~ I . . : ... ;' ~ '·' 
The unfortunate thing about a ll this i s t~t onl y the soil scientist , with 
r· .. ~..,) ~ t ·, •r ~!' ·.0:, , • } • '., 
6 
• t, :...~- '• J•' J. \_ • ¥' •; ' ·, I ~! -~ ·~ .. • ~:· f ; '_it, ~"\ :...., · ·" 
his t ools a nd kno,<~ledge , can de t ermine. all the f a..ctors involved. For inshnoe. a 
!.: - . ~.... . :~ . · ~ <. ...: : . . .. : ~ .. ·._:, .... ·.··;.. "":,..... ... · .. ·;: ...... ~~~-:: ;:: . '-..J · - ., ._-·,. . ·': 
soil mois ture t ea t would be the only means of di sc overing how much moisture the soil 
0 ".o \ ' I , -. , • '-, ., •,. ;_; j, !.. - .~· ~ ... · • ' ',.• • ' • • , .: • • " '· -
eont~ ins a t ~ny gi ven time . ~~ f~~er ~~e~. no~ , ha~ th~~e ~ cient ific a ids . He 
c?:n~~.t . ~no~,r ~he \'I~te~ ,. holdlng. ~ap~ci_ty ?~ .. ~i~- .~?11 but sci once. ~s .p rov,ided him 
'[1 th a~ a.:r.:.proxS.mJ.tion :from t he soil tY'pe . lie a lso does not knO\'T the ra t e of use 
.. J ~. • • -... • ._ • ' !• '. . ~ • • •• 
by-. _the :pla.Il~ ~:Ut . a ga in . he kn?\<TS i ~ _a pJJro.xi m tely •.. Hi.a soil auge r will t ell him 
h ovr f a r "tTrong ~e mi ght b e and he .c~.n . adj us t his P.rogra:n a cco ro.ingly. And i f he 
doe ot tako~ advantage of t hese a ids he can watch his crop for symptoms of distress 
not always a good met~od . . He_ da.ras .not '1-Tcd t. _for _E~ evere cymptoms to develop because 
· h e kno,,Js tha t f'u!ther _d:l.nage will occur before h e can get the entire fi eld i rriga. t ed. 
··;.._ ... 
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With the approxim.'l.te data. &'l.lned by r evie• ring the ite::ns thus far discusaed 1 
·' . . . 
the engineer c~n start his design of a sprinkler system • He needs fi rs t of a.ll to 
-... -··:. . L 
Prob:l bly the next 
~ • ' 1 ' :' .. ·, ··. · . 
important c onsideration is the desire of the operator as to how long he wishes a 
4-.? •. . . , ·. '- ~ . ... . . . i. 
sprinkler line to be left in one position. Opinions vary conside~~bly in r es2ect 
~ - . . . ' . ··:. ; ~ ., . '; .:, ... . . . ·• ~- • ._. I 
to this point . Some fa.r:!lers m."'l.y loJiah to a~~ge the equipment themselves while 
'\ r > ~~· • ' ! ~ • • • ' \.' 
the labor standpoint, timee of set will be from 3 or 4 hours to 12 or even 24 
~- .,.. 
hours . One of the most COiJUlOn p:ans chosen cons ists of 2 . :o~~s pet day fot· a. 
' ··~ 
Of course not a.ll the t.imes yield the sawe efficiency. The 
' " . -·· . . ~ 
.. •,. 
. ·-
shorter the period of set and the higher the ~te of application, the greater the 
... ~ ; 
efficiency will be . 
,. 1/1' • ~ 
~ .... . . . . .; _ .. " .. ': ' 
~he1·e are many aids available to the engin0 e1~ in the way of t ables a nd 
. ... ~ . - . \. :. .. ., . ~ 
dia.g~s which obviate laborious computa tions in preparing a. design. Manufaoturera 
' ·: 
provide d.o.ta. on the diocharge and d:i.a .... eter of spr ead of their s:p•in .. 'ders at 
'' • , .. . j - .-. 
various p ressures . They do not ho'trever supply da. t a. on the character or }n ttern 
'J ·., ·~ • .._.' I 
develo eel by their s prinklers . This changes -~ith presnu .. re and nozzle size . 
Tables a.re ava ilable that provide the ave~a.ge precipi t 1.t ion :per hour for va rious 
• O' • :: '!~, <~ 'I ', l- 1.i1 ... ~ _ .. -, '· . :~ .-. ·.. ,· ... .;. .. ' 
ordin:'!.ry s:r;acings be t 1.-1een sprinklers for given disch~rges per s ~a·inlcl er. Since 
~ I J ~. "; ~ .... .;_, ,. 'I.' \ • ~ , , 1 ~ • 
s prinkler discharge is simply controlled by nozzle size , any rea:sona.ble desired. 
' . 
: ~- '·t " J : ' .. ,. • •• \# • 
disoh:?.rge is attainable .• For a giv~n s prinkler tJ~e , there is a f airly wide 
~. ' . . . ·• . 
a.seort.:nent of nozzle. sizes tha t may be used . In choosing a. nozzle ~ize the 
• • <. ... ~- ... i. :, . . 
designer lllUst keep in mind. its a ss ocia tion vri th pressure • . Too snull a nozzle 
' 'y'l •. ~.: .: ' 1 ...... '. • ... . -~.: "":· • ~· ... ,;,.; "/ !·, ~- .; · .•. • • ' - " 
vith a. high pressure will braai~ up the stren.; into a. mist and low pres !m re \<lith a 
~· . . 
large noz~le c~,lses ~x~~s 11 ively b.rga dro_ps of vm. t el.' . The first condition results 
in a mist which suffers much loss in i mmed.bte evapor3. tion in the ail· a.nd an 
., ' 
excess ive ' ~ind. drift loss . The seeond condition of l~rge drops causes Ul1 1anted 
·.. . .... 
comrAetion of the soil surface and i s usu~lly at t ended with a very poor 
\ ·'. 
< • .. . j •• 
precipitation pattern. 
., ,. ' .. . .. ~ s .. -
· . 
. . ·, ~-. ' ... 
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=~ '/t\. .. ·! :. '') ,"' ' . ~~.... ·-....: .' .-: \ ·-· ~ ~- ... , ';--t : ..... ~; ...... l -,' ... ~. .., -<I'' : ' ·~ '\ •. 1 -~ ... ~ ... . -:'; . 
fhe firs t quantity for deter mi nation i s that of providing the maximum 
)_ ... \. -_ ..... ,-~ : ' "' ·.. :': ! . .. ·~ · ·;~ · I i...-~- ,:.'.:J"'. r· , .... 
precipitation r equired during the ohosen .period of l a te ral pla~e~ent . Sprinkler 
"!l. -· • :' • .. • \~ .. _,. : • :.. • ··~ ..... • .~ 1;" - .. "' • \ -: ~ - .-' f·. ; . . 1--
. • . . ,: a 
s pacing will be chosen arbitl~rily and aust be a multiple of 20 or 3Q feet aa :: . •, ~ , 
., ; .:. • '· .. ., ~- • ~ ": ' ~!.. ,. - • ·. ! .... r,:· 
t hese are the standard p i pe leng·~hs . Sp:1cing f a lls i nto 2 m in C-3. t egories - one 
; , ~ ,.·· ,; ~- -... . L ~.,. : , - .. ··· .. : .. ,.,. ... : ... ·- ;-
for orchards and the other for field crops . Orchard spacing is usually 20 by .20 
:L ... ':. : ... •• • . ... .• • • . • . . -~· - ... . • . •. . . . •. ; ._) • .. . .. I""· 
fe et but may ba adjusted to fit the t ree ro;~ . Spacing mus t be short bec~use of 
~ ,·,- ,• -"" :.. • ~ 1 • -1 • ' '• •' ..... o 4 ~ > • :· • : .-;., "'· ~ '~ ~ • • • :-; ,~" "!..&. "' • • •• ,• ,;. 
.,the l ow angle. lo":r capacity sprinklers employed . Fi e ld cr o:p spJ.cing ma.y V3. r.f 
· ... · ... 
cons i derably but ordin~rily there are but 2 m~in divi s ions . One employs a 
-· 
pres sure of. a.,b~ut 35 p.s1 an~ the. Sp.:l.c;ing "' ill autom':l.tic..q.lly be 30 by 60 feet or 
; ·: / . ' . - '· .. ~ 
40 b y 60 f eet. ~nen the pressure i s 60 or 70 poi the sp~cing may be as 
~~ ' ~ ;, I 
:nuch a s · 
·.-.~ .·_ . ·~ 
' .. , , r . • . • ' .. ~ \ :•· :, ~L 
SO by 80 f eet • The l' ef.luired precipitation t hn. t I mentionod 'ilhich is b··.1.sed on the 
• l .. • •• - "': ... ~-.. t -. 
~ ... . ~. . ... 
spacing and disc~rge per sprinkl er i s tr1at act~lly entering the soil. Since 
. .. ~ -~ 
part of the moisture i s los t by ev3.p ora tion of the atream3 in the a.ir c4nd a. much 
• •l 
l a rger part from wetting pl~nt folL~ge. adjustment mus t be ~ado for such losses . 
-,.. •, 
The n~1ber of sprinklers on u l at eral in a c~etric~l design i s kno·m from its 
: .. 
l ength, hence multiplying the a.vel'age disch2rge pe r spl~in..\cler by t he mimber of 
~ '· •" . r •. ~. ~. -~., .• :: ~ 1 • '1-• • ,~ ;~···~-.. : ., 
s prinklers on:3 arrives at t he tohl (l,'U.:J.ntity. of \Ia t er necess.a. ry t~ Cv'flvey i n pipes . 
> (. · ... _.. "1 ~ ·~ i . .... · ' . - . ~ ~ ·. r ·. ~.· : .J ... ·-.:.'~ "-' .... • -~ •• • • • _ ... 
$;ystems tn>.lY be composed. of one or mor e h.tel':'l l s . It is com..11on for ~ complete-
"t"'}~l._ .. - <: >.f ':' ••• '.,/ ':: 1_, .. ,,~ :•.· ··.~ •: I f:J,I'> ~··I-~·~·. J" "', ;:,.., ':• ) :;:··~ ~ ~\'I' ! 
11 portable sys t em to c onsist of but one la.ter:l.l and a. very short :n:'l. i~· line~ ··· 
· .. •· ~·--'-·· 4.... -· .. , .. ;';··;.--:~-~---~.:..~~-.... :·:l ..... ~~··-.:.i,·t. ·-t~---.·~7",...~, ~--~ -
Other systems cons i s t of r a ther long :port~ble m~in line a and 2 l~terals or the 
.. . , ···' t ... ~-- ·- .... ,: : • .. ... ·'· .. .;. '-' •• :.~.f~ !}") _:· :. ~- ..... ' : ....... ~ ~ •• .. .... ·:~ ~. :~ \ 
main lines m~y be pe~nent and laid underground . l1ain linea are us~~lly of one 
-~·· ~ i ·- • 'L • I~ . I, ~ •••• 
si ze from end to end bu t l a. t el'1.le m·J.y cons ist of severa l shes . The p i pe size 
-:. • ·.- • •' ••. ·. ::- I ', ·: . '- ... _. -· .' . ·.' • ·~ .'. ! :. • f t ) I e . . . ' r ~ . :. •< ';: ' " 7 ... 
for .. a. m.~in line i s most :freq_uently chosen by a. m1::1.1:l of· t hu.mb on the basis of 
reasonable friction loss . For pr ecise determi~~tion of size t he annu~l cos t of 
,_ •_t:.. . . t •, 
.. th~ . pipe line \fOUld b ba l a'!lCed agai ns t t he a.nnu:1.1 co s t of power. Th e design 
.. ·.·' - ' ·. • ., I ' ;, • .: •' ~~ ' • ., • ~ • : ' ,. ••• ! I • ' (, j, ;I ' 
of t he l a t eral l ine i e more co. plica t ed b ec"'.u.se of W'tl t er b e i ng discM.rt;ed a t 
' • ). • ~ • i, :.- ""\! 1!- ,• : ; ., ... ' t ' '; f I . • •• ' • '.• .. ., •••• J' ~ 
Her~ again the engi neer i s acsisted by interv~l s . along :ts ~ntire length. 
-..1 .:. • ;. ~ • ~ ·- ~- " • :" -~ .-. • • ' -. \..., .. 
. s pec ific d iagr:l.'!lS which greatly si!llplify the c ompu.ta.tions e s l;ecially v;h ·ro it 
"1 .' • I 7 '"1 \ • f , lfl. ~ 1 • J ;• .; , i 0 I l ',. ' ~ , 1 ,., " , ' , • ,, 
is desi rable t o use severa l s i zes of pi pe • I mi ght say her e thJ. t it h'l.s been . . · ; 
> •, • i,, ~ t j. ' ~ • '.. ; -~ • • I ; • ""') ', < ~~'-· '£ ( l t ·' "}' 






f oun4 from experience thst it is highly ttndesirable for l a t eral lines to exceed • . ~ - . 
1300 fee t in l ength . The selection of pi pe sizes i a a cut-~nd-try process in 
which the des ign i s t ested f or pr essure drop . A limit h~a been agr eed upon of 
20 percent between t he first a~d l~st &pri~ler ~n1ich r esults in an approxi ma t ely 
. ' ... ·, . 
Frequentl y there are as ' m ny 3-pipe sizes 
'. 
10 percent va riation in disc_.£~. rge. 
inv.olved and sever:1l t rb.ls rro.y. be necessary bef ore the ch~s.~est line providing 
. . . . 
Shouln a late~al line be running uphill, thi s mus t 
... : .. 
· be t a'<en i nt o account in cc.ctbina.Uon with fr i ction loss . Sometimes in such case s , 
. . . 
sma ller oa~acity spri ruclera are necessary a t t he beginning of t he line • 
.. 
chosen so t hat it "'ill operate <lo t ma.Y.imum efficiency. A pump c1.ri ven by an. internal 
combus tion engine has some fl exibility as to speed and hence capacity. Thi s 
c~nnot be ch~nged great ly for both pressur e · nd c~pacity are affected . The 
. . : 
s peed of a n electric motor cannot be changed hence a pump s o .driven p~rticularly 
must be ~~re~~lly selected . The completely portable system will ~ve a pumping 
unit mounted on ··heels and ''Till be ngine driven . It would r equire a vra. t ar 
supply i n a ditch and would be moved for every se t or , ,.Jith a short feeder linP- , 
.every 3 sets~ This i s ab~ut t he ch eapest t ype of sprinkl er system. Another t ype 
with the . \!Jat e r . supply - ~t one eclge of a f arm coul d consis t of a. l ong m:l.inline . a 
~t' I • .J • • ,· 
·or more late~~ls a.nd a :per !llc'l.nent pumping station . ~li th a c entral m. t er ·au.p:ply 
. • I . ' '· ·, 
' . 
the ma i nline \<!OUld 'b e only blf . as long and per 1a:ps o£ smller p).pe . In this 'pipe 
would be t aken oftfo.n one side of the p~ to be ~-deled 'ont-o t he .line·, ~ning 
. . . . . . -, 
tn t he oppos ite directi on . A third t ype ·vrould conta in a pern...<:~.nent bur~ed.: 
'\ •' : I 
mai.nline '. 
• .. • • " f • ~ \ - ,·.' 
• t- ~ 
So!l!e thing should be sai d about t he a ttitude of ps·o:Ple with respect 
I • •. ., 
t o ·l abOl' i n h '3.ndling a sprin.lde);' system . In t hia the r e i s ·a. ·ccnside r :::>.ble 
' ' 
div~ rs ity of opi nion. Some men detest t he business of moving p i pe wholeheartedly. 
Oth~n·~ · pr-d.ise it to the s ides . Huch der.ends on wh:l.t thay a.l'e u sed to and \ih..'\t 
' ~ ' 
ki nd of ooil and. crops are involved. Moving pipe fo1• a. ro ':T cr op i n muddy heavy 
soil is very ~rduoue work . With p~oture or alfalfa. i n light , quick dra i ning 
soils, the work i s r elatively 8aoy but in eithe r case much walking is involved . 
Rubber boots a.re nec'essa.cy and. if ·a . plugged s:priPJ.cl .er i s be i ng worked upon , the 
ope~to'r uo~lly gets · pretty ~e t. · So'· of.t E> n hii·ed labor is inexperienced and 
r equires" close ouperV-isfoi} ' ~tith "surface irdgaJd.on. • . It ca.n" 'be a~id th-J.t sprinkling 
. _. . . . , -: . . • .. " r ' · . , '. , 
• r eq_ui:ces l ess o:q_Jerienoe ·and i ntelligenc·o i'oi aatisfa ctor;Y re s·alts ~ · Onco a. sprinkler 
p~og~d.u;; i o deter~ain'~d • . l .ittle ' or IlO 'j udgonent is re ~uired after beco. ing 'a cqU3. inted 
~ -.· .• '. • • • • I • \.. -~ • ' • '• • I • • • 
·"'!th t he mochanice of t he equi pLlent ~ On sots i nV'olv ing such long periods as· 11 · 
"·!-
·. ';,.:; ·~": 1>l t·;_: .... ~ :·':.-. 1 ... 1.~~ 
also c'l.n. be corny a.red. s·one aprinkl el• Jl'.anu:Iic turers aro guilty of ma.Idng cl:l.ims not 
I "' ,, 
entil-ely ·c orrect in this r ega.rd.. ·· On the lighter; per:neable s oils "'i th sul'fa.ee. 
. ' 
i rrlg:t.tion , much :1a t er f s los t throug..~ deep percolation. a t t he upper ends of long 
'runs .t o prope::c·ly ir:cigs.te . t he .. loo;;or . e:ri.ds . · On .hea.vy .soils loas fl~om deep 
pc :rcolation :ia not so much ot a probl em bu t more ·wa. t er nuy be los t as runoff a t t he 
lower end.s . Inveot i~ t ions of farm consu.: ptive use of wat er i nG. iC3.h th?..t au , 
eff iciency. of 70 perc;3nt C:!.n be ·c ons idered quite high bu t atta.ina.ble w .der cn.reful 
manago;nent. A ·fail'. aV'ei'3.g~ · ~~0~'1.1d be nea.r 50 pero~nt • N"ot much WOJ:'k lm.s been. 
' done along t hio . iin~ with~ rlnkler"s . but t he ind:l. c:. tions aro th9.t 2 to 4 percent of 
·~ • ' .. i _ ... _ ·! • • • ·~ . • ... • ~ " ... .. • 
· "the tr..:~.te 1· i s eva;pora.ted from the · stroa::a!-1 · in the a ir; Watel~ dranches all t he foliage 
·~ ~f . field . crop';; as' \'tell a; all the c;ro~\nd t.m~:face •. , 'The total surf aee area from 
e~hich eva.pora.'ti~n ~:a· t a.king .p.lci.ce ther.efore 'is · vai:y great ·. · Est1ma.tea based on somo 
s. \ . . .• 
ex""erl,menta.l work i.ndic~te ' \hc~t ·-c'o.mbin'ed loases l.M.y 'be 25 ·or 30 PeX'Oent on a ... ~:: 
-~ ·" ~ . !" < • . • !_ ~ • ~ , • • . .> •• • · ·- J ~ .... ' .. • • • • • • . • • ' 
(!l.odera.tely h ob· d3.y · 'vJith· a iight ·d.ncl . Under ve1-:l hot, a r id c'ond:it.ions and. f a ir '· . 
. 1"r~i~da : ~~,~· : ~o ~ ~es~"l.Y r~adh' 46' :Perc8nt o; ·m~re ~· ·Thus we/find t hs t sprinkling can be no 
, ~ .. efflt:. ~c.!ni· . . . , . · 
• "siora &::Arp·:.ms·iva than good surfo.ce irrS.ga. tion . · Howeve~ ·bec:J.use s p rinkli ng ·most 
r .,. ,._ ! " 1 .... . • ,~ ..• • • : . • .· ... , . 
likely would be u ned. under cond.i t i ons vhere surfa'ce ' irrigry. tion ~iould . be difficult 
";: • l"' '"' I -~ •·. • • , l I .... .. ,.. , 
·'·and "effici ency lo'" ,..;e can hon•mtly c oncl ude tb.t it ·frertuently ·\'Jould. be more edonomic.::l.: 
) ';. • - .. • _ .. ~. .' ·- • ... ' - ~ • • # 
· of 'W:\. t e r . This Hould b e particul arly t t'Ue where only light irrig:t.tions are va.nted. 
•' • • "• ~I: , I j. ~ ' - f • ~ •. •· • , , • • • ., t ~ • 
Unifornity of app11ca.tion is often stressed by s prinkler a.gants . In a w.y 
uniformity as a n avor:~ge for an entire areJ. can be good bu t locs l distribution 
\ -9- .• 
ea.n be very poor . '!'he circles of 1;etted a r eas fea ther out to zero precipita tion 
at the edges of cours e. The f~et tl13t thes e ci r cles of covera ge over~~p i s not 
euffic ent . <;'hey mu.'3t overb:p pl~operly in depth and. about the only way to 
dete~~ine uniformity i s throu~~ t he cons t ruction of a diagl~ us ing the ~ttern 
f1•om one s prin!-<:ler r e:iF'a. t ed as n~ces se. l"'J until a. rectangle is completed betueen 4 
eprinklors. By d1.vidin,g this r ectt;\ngle into nu.me ro1111 c1uarea and co::!l.p-u.ting the 
precipit ~ ti on for e~ch s~uare . one obta ins a con~rison between the high and low 
a}):plic ·~ tion areas . ~!any arrangements \'fill shovr a. variation. of as much o.s 50 percent. 
The more ext r e;ne v-3-ria.tions will bccom·~ a.})J?ar :;)nt in the condi tion of the crop . 
Examples of uueven heights of p1.2.nts are eorrl!o.on in fields of grain and alfa lfa. . 
EX9.m1mt1cn of t he soil vr!th an a.ugel' v1ill corroborat e the ob!~erva.tions . These 
conditions m:1y e~ist bocnuse of an inher ent pattcru defect of t he i ndividual 
sprinkler , for a given op~cing . Or it m.::ty be becsuse of wind , one of t he cprinklers 
worst enemi es . A corrPctive re~edy ca n be employed by shifting t ho l ines latel~lly 
on succeeding i rrig:;..tions to prevont perm'lnent dry s.' ot s .. 
In sua:.... i ng u p , it rill b e seen from .,Iha t h '3.a been s :l.id t h?.. t in sprihkUng 
• J •• 
we have a. spec b lized t ool tmt cs,n b a v ery useful unde r conditions •:1he r~ surfa ce 
irrigation ~ould f a il or t he r esults bo very poor . It offers a scientific approach 
to 1rrl€;a tion because of the close control over the W-.!. t er . l3y t aking adv-antage 
ot kno\-!ll rooting h3.bits of a. crop, penetration ca n bo limited to a desired depth . 
I t probably will be more cos tly initi~lly th~n the preparation of l and well suited 
to surfa ce irriga tion. It may or ma.y not save l~oor out it d oes ~kc it poss ible to 
mar~ge by the clock once the timo of a pplic l tion in determined . Opera ting cos ts 
will pl·ob_;..bly b e greg,t e1· . It ca n b e more efficient 1n thB uae of rre.. t er but not 
necessarily so when oon1p:1. r ed with efficient su:rf1.1Ce irrig:l. t1o1L !t nuy or ri-u.y not 
provide roa oonable unifor:nity of w-3. t e r a:uplic :~. tion . In a eitU9.t ion where oprinkling 
i s cons i de r ed as a re:pl.q,c ement of surf.:1.ce irri~tion , t he clnng" vJith its a dded 
costs ahould be given very s e rious thought . 
